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The best Washing Powder

nude. Best for

does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIROANK COMPANY,
Kew

CANDY

CATHARTIC

SjCURE CONSTIPATIOTI

are intended for children, ladies, and all
who prefer a medicine disguised con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put ,

i up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them

insist, and they
obtained by remitting

The Ripans Chemical
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for our catalogue.
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DRUGGISTS

TABUUES:

may always be
the price to

TV M)ite.
beautiful figured wood-

work, durable construc-
tion, fine mechani

adjustment,
coupled with Finest Steel

Attachments, makes

Most Desirable Machine Market.

FBAHK REEGLE,
MlDDLEBURGH, Pa.

RELIABLE Getl'l

which make selection. None

SeliMKTOTa,

DON'T SACRIFICE
Future Comfort for present seeming Economy, but liUY
the Sewing Machine with established reputation
that guarantees von long and satisfactory semce

beautiful half-ton- e

FIRE,LIFE AMD1 ACClDEtTRl

Insurance.
Inyder's AND

Insurance Agency,
SEIHISGEOVE. SHYDEB COUNTY, FA

ZDlxxiex ?rm drxyXGxrf Aeexxt,
Successor the late William H. Snyder.

The Reliable InaiirancM ia renresented follow.
k list Standard Companiea. from
tier tne world over.
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BE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign aasetb) $48,000,000.00
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,646,736.62
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,688,068.07
Oontinental, New York, 6,754.90a 72

PEMntoal Life Ins. Co. New York, $204,638,988.06'
UJBin i ampioTerr uiaDiutrAssurance Corporation,

Aocident Int. Co. Subeonbed Capital of $8,760,000.00
. and Accident nika accepted at the lowost poaaible rate, jut- - ..
tf atnet raxard to mutual aafetr. All last claima nromntl aad

rilr adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of lnsur-- 4
' r furniaM ; , ELT'SS .W. SNYDER. Agt,io,i useeoa ucrtcr
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PASTURE COW-SHE- O,

t Flaa 1m tarn Lata ml Week mm

, limtm Freflta.
On many farms the pasture U a long

way from the bona and barn. On
others It Is often desired to pasture
eowe on another farm a tntle or ao
away,' owned. It may be, by the earns
man. In either event, the cows moat
be driven a long way twice a day, to
the leas of milk and areata. A better
plan la to build a cow shed, with yard
attached. In the pasture. Here the cows

PASTURE COWSHED.

can be milked, and the milk brought
home instead of the cows! The shed
may have a box stall built in it for a
cow that has a calf while at pasture,
and also a couple of stanchions where
nervous cows oan be confined while
milking. The roof and two aides af-
ford protection from rains, either by
night or by day when at pasture. One
can ride to and from a distant pasture,
carrying the milk in big milkmen's
cans, to keep It from slopping. The
plan will save Work for the farmer and
will increase the profit from the cows.

Orange Judd Farmer.

FEEDING THE CALVES.

Whr It Is Better to Teach Them to
Drink Cold Milk.

Patience is one of the virtues in teach-
ing little calves to drink, but this is not
all. Calves should be allowed to run
with their mothers for two or three
days. This teaches them to eatandgivet
them an appetite that will help the
feeder along in his work. About 19
hours after taking them away from
their mothers ofTer them a little milk.
If they are not inclined to drink very
much let them go 12 hours longer. By
this time they will have an appetite.
Never get the calf's neck between your
limbs and force its head Into the pail
telling It to "drink or drown," but stand
In front of the calf with pail in hand,
and when it lowers its head raise the
pail up so as to dip Its nose In the milk.
This will give the calf a taste of the
milk, and in a very short time the milk
will disappear and with it the calf's
appetite. -

Always teach the calves to drink new
milk. This can be gradually diluted
with skimmed milk, and before the
calves are a week old clear skimmed
milk may take the place of the new.
The same principle holds true In chang-
ing from warm milk to cold, liegin
by warming about seven-eight- of the
allotted quantity and continue warm-
ing one-eigh- th less each day until only
an eighth is wanned. The change Is so
gradual that the calves do not notice
the difference. When the milk is too
hot one day and too cold the next, and
seldom just right, which Is 00 degrees
under such circuiiiHtanccs, calves will
do much better if taught to drink cold
milk at once. Agricultural Epitomist.

Resrularlty la Milking;.
Regularity in time of milking is nec-

essary. The dairy cow is a good time-
keeper, and knows very well when milk-
ing time cornea. If she is neglected and
Allowed to go far beyond the regular
time, she begins to worry and loss fol-

lows. There are some cows that cer
tain milkers can never get clean. They
milk out all that flows readily, strip
around once or twice, and call her fin-

ished. With some cows this will do,
but with others the milker must reach
well up on the udder, and work it with
a sort of kneading process. A little
manipulation of this sort will cause
the whole quantity to flow In to the
teats, whereas without it there will be
from a gill to a pint of the richest milk
left In the udder every time, which
means a prematurely dry cow.

Dalrr Cows Require Salt.
Borne cowa have a depraved appetite

which leads them to eat greedily the
soiled straw that has been thrown out
from the horse stable, and to prefer it
to good hay, and also to prefer to drink
from a stagnant puddle in the barn-
yard, instead of from the trough of
water. Our first inquiry In such a ease
would be to aak if the cows receive salt
regularly and freely. If they do not,
it may arise simply from a desire for
salt, but if they do have salt, and still
keep up the habit, physio them two or
three times at intervals of about three
days, and In the meantime see that they
have no opportunity to indulge In their
filthy habit, and give plenty of good
food . American Cultivator.

Wall Maklaa-- la Wlater.
The winter Is a good time for well-makin- g,

aays the Farm Journal. One
caa soon chop through the frozen
crust, and the man digging will be
warm enough. The men handling the
windlass will be if they put up a wind-
break of some boards or eorafoddsr.
There is mors time for well-maki- to
the winter than during any other sea-
son of the year. . There is not much
water below the surface layer, hence if
one gets a strong well ia winter It is
aot likely that it will fall him in a
tlms of drought. When the ground Is
frosen the brink or stone for the walls
can be hauled without injury to the
fields, - ; .,,;-- .

6al soda la ths cheaneat and tuwt
material for eleansus dalrr utensil.

i MMeaaeMeseaBMaMaMMnMMnMWMMM
i USING CONVICT LABOR.

to Sol to m ToooS rrobloa to
weef ass's a Advaataeje.

Between that sickly sentimentality
which makes him aa object of awn ten-
der solicitude ss to restrain him from
proper physical exereiee, and that
brutality which drives blm lo despair,
ths prsstat-da- j convict bsa time
of lu Much ss we may deprecate the
tetter, h Is a fair question if the former
be not the more demoralising la ulti-
mate eoaeeoueoees.

These reflections are suggested by tfce
Interesting letter on "Convict labor
sad Oood Roads," from the pen of P. J.
.Edwards, of Hillsboro, I1L Ills sugges-
tion that convict labor may beemployed
In tbe preparation of road metal will
surely meet with the approval of every
citlsen who understands the meaning
sf true philanthropy. We say this be-
cause we desire for the moment to re-

move from tbe discusilon tbe economic

A PENNSYLVANIA ROAD.

lectures of tflie case, and consider the
convict not as a subject of our con
dempation and punishment, but ss one
diseased morally and needful of treat
ment and cure.

What does such a patient most need?
Not s physician but willsDgwert lint first
of all be must have healthful exercise
and plenty of it. When we come toapply
the remedy what do we find? That
public sentiment Is opposed, and right
fully, to the competition of convict lubor
with free labor. How, then, shall the
convict be employed for the public ben
efit wltlhout entering Into competition
with free labor? Id Just such manner
as Nr. Edwards suggests, only we
should extend his field of usefulness
just as far ss the nature of the Individ
ual convict permitted, and make him a
worker upon the roadbed, giving to
"trusties" such a degree of freedom ns
would aid to make tbem better men and
fit them to return to honest ways when
their term of imprisonment had ex
pired.

We have heard much of good roads of
lr.te years; but most of the discussion

.1 1 .1 ...U ll J t Ill.lnni enaea wmu tain, una uuimue, conv
paratlvely speaking, has been ivcoin
pllshed. We believe this Is largely due
to lack of concerted movement. We are
convinced that If the states through
which an air line road from, say, Huff a
lo, N. to the Pacific roast were to
unite in the construction of such a high
way, and would employ no other than
convict labor, each state's prisoners to
work upon the roadwav of that state.
tbe result would be sudh an era of good
road making as would soon lift the ag-
ricultural sections of the United States
out of the mire, transform travel and
life in the country as much aa the paved
streets In the cities have added to the
comfort and pleasure of those who
dwell in them, and remove the heaviest
tax now resting upon agricultural pro
duction. This may be said to be a sentl
mental way of going about It. But we
do many things from sentiment, and
more interest can be aroused in some
such Interstate roadway than by all the
states la tne union working single
handed and without purpose.

Boob a road would bring to Its sup
port tbe wheelmen of tbe nation, and
they have shown s commendable spirit
of helpfulness and s willingness to bear
their share of the burdens attending
good roads. It would lead to tbe con
struction of tbe states through which
this interstate highway pnssed of
series of laterals which would bring all
sections Into connection with the main
svesue. It would make possible s sum
mer outing for thousands of people who
now ere withheld from Its enjoyment
by the expense attending, and would
transform the country Into e scene of
life ssd pleasure, such ss now Is wit
nessed only in the country districts of
certain European lands.

Our prisojjs are to-d-ay a burden upon
the people. They should be made

and In doing this the high-
est good sf convicts may be conserved.
To use this labor In transforming the
bogs and mudboles, which compose s
largs portion of our country roads, Into
dry, smooth highways, would be to
give to It s purpose lu Itself atlmuls ting
to the moral grow th of tbe men engaged
la it' Of its advantages to the people,
especially to agrlculturiets, there It no
room for discussion. Farmers' Voice.

Carlo for Batter Prlats.
Ia .Order to Movent a bnttr nrtnt

from eracktns. put tbe print in a damp
pises or wet it slowly la cold water, tn

it to rsmltn bet a few mlautca
at a time. The print; of course, cannot
be used uacil the wood Is thoroue-hl- v

saturated with water. After this It can
be nlaoad In Hnt Mt It AMlnM.
Oaremt b takM In dryisg ths print

iv ia a gun piece out Of ue sun
; j av ,r wiau wjswsllatkpta flsU aad tW

V

Xa a reseat aumher of the gssihwoi
States Farm Magasine Cel. J. B. Kllle-bre- w

write!
The negroes of the south had the

best of training ia varied fields of labor
under skilled and tatelUgeat man-
agers. In those' regions where a di-

versity of crops was planted they be-
came expert farmers. It Is a gross
error into which many of our north-
ern friend have fallen lu thinking
that the negroes are poor laborers.
They may be wanting) in skill, but It
is to be doubted whether any other la-
boring population on earth ever pro-
duced results from agrteultureso large,
so constant, ao magnificent and ao re-
munerative. And this is true of the
negroes In the south to-da- y. When we
reflect that upon their labor in tbe cot-
ton fields millions of operatives in tbe
old world are absolutely dependent for
employment their value
as laborers becomes at once apparent
and decisive. Destroy the negro labor
of the south and the cotton supply
would be reduced ao low that tbe

spindles of New England and
Europe would rust in their sockets and
the clank of a million looms would
cease. There would be a dearth In the
goods that practically clothe the world,
and a blow would be given to the busi-
ness world that would shake, it from
center to clcumfeence.,,

They tell the following in connection
with John Allison, the Muhlenberg
(Ky.) lawyer: John is very much of a
wng, and on one occasion, even when
death was stnring him lit the face, he
could not repress his dJsposition to be
funny. He ill at his home lu
Greenville with what was supposed to
be heart disease, and a physician wns
hastily summoned. When he arrived
John was ganplng for breath, and his
friends expected him to die at any
minute. When the iVoctor asked him
what wns the matter, he coolly replied:
"Doc, I have an Intimation that my
case Is about to be culled, njwl. if pos-
sible, I want to get n continuance." The
doctor went to work with him. and,
contrary to everybody's expectation,
did get John a continuance, and he is
still alive and practicing law In Green-
ville.

A public auction of Rohoolhouses n a
novelty thnt will be witnessed in west-
ern Kansas. Scattered over that por-
tion of the state are nuinerou&deserted
schools which were erected when the
state experienced the big booni years
ago and was quite thickly populated.
The bulk of the population disappeared
long since, and many School districts
are entirely without Inhabitants, and
tho Bchoolhouses deserted. The state
ofllclals huvo decided to realize whnt
they can for these buildings Instead of
p.llowing the bats and owls to continue
using them uh resting places, and they
will be auctioned off to the highest bid-
ders to be used as kindling wood or in
whatever other manner the purchaser
may desire.

Hog oysters having been advertised
as a concomitant of a feast to which ne-

groes were especially invited by a To-pe-

pastor, a feast ftt which reason
was to "kins truth and electrify tho
soul," while the physical man wns to
"swoon before the delicacies of the sea-

son," a reporter hunted up a negro ep-

icure and found that hog oysters were
fresh tripe rolled in batter and fried.
"An'," said the darkey, "dcy is de fines'
eutin you cvnh t'rowed a lip ovah, 'less
an' 'ceptln' hit mout be linked possum."

A man of standing and education in
Chattanooga, Tenn., has made the fol-

lowing pitiful announcement in a Chat-

tanooga paper: "I hereby acknowledge
myself an habitual drunkard, and warn
every man connected, with the liquor
trade that he violates his oath by sell-lu- g,

giving or allowing me drink. God
knows I want to quit, but I can't us
long as I can get liquor. I take this
method of cutting off the possibility of
doing so."

It is said that John Campbell, pro-

prietor of a hotel at Warren, O., enjoys
tbe distinction of being a double cousin
of President McKlnlcy. Ills father and
Mr. McKlnley's grandmother were
brother and sister, hla mother and the
president's father having been cousins.
Not only that, Mr. Campbell bears a re-

markable personal likeness to the na-

tion's chief magistrate.

One of the latest "antisocietles" la one
for the abolition of the hip pocket in the
future end sewing up all those now ex-

isting. The ultrafaddist women who
are Interested in this movement claim
that this will lessen Inebriety and homi
cide and think that the public, the press
and the men who make and enforcu the
laws should be stirred up to a sense of
their responsibility.

Indianapolis appears to be a very pre
gress Wt city. Its city council has just
passed a curfew ordlMnoe, and ia now
about to wrestle with a law "prohibit-
ing the mamtenaace of undertaking

on any block or square of
the city where mors than two-thir- ds of
the buildings are rsaldenoes, without
ths written consent of tho majority of
property owners."

It Is said that some of the "silk" man
ufactured in these times is composed
ebleflf of wood pulp, cotton anaVastide
of tin. ChrmiaU-- y aad raachjay.''i'.aiy
drive ths Uttls factory of the'
worm out of ths field, another vietLi: t
the modem rut. '7.

TOO

M Me!
The use of the surgeon's kulfe is be-

coming so general, resulting fatally
ia auch a large number of cases, as to
occasion general alarm.

Mr. William Walpole.of Walahtown.
Bouth Dakota, writ
three yeara ago, there
my left eye a little blot: .4

aise 0 . .
Itgrev O
ahootii
ia every "direction.
I became alarmed
and coaaalted aAiy Ul good doctor, who

& pronounced it can- -

f 1 cer, aad said that it
must be cut out.

Jfr V.JT This I would not
VV f" consent to, having

oosaa os eeS
indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many curca made by S. S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
daya, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceaaed, leaving a amall scab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy
little acar remained to mark the place
where thedeatroyer had held full awry.

A Real Blood Remedy.1
Cancer is In the blood and It is folly

toexpect an operation to cure it. S.H S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
remedy lor every
disease ot the blood. ,

Hooks mailed free;'
address bwift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,

GREAT MUSIO OFFER.
HhixI uh the iinineH and addretx 4

of three or more performers on
piuuo or orgim together with mi
cents in Hilver or poBluge unci v

will mail you muteen pageH full h!

music, consisting of popular hoi ..
waltzes, lunrcuoH, etc., arranged for
the piano und organ. AiUichh :

PoruLAH Mimic Co.,
tf. Inditiunpolip, Inil.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Small ndverllvenu'iits ur every rteserli '' v
Want, Sale or Hem, Lost or Kniui'd. or The
IIcck Inserted under Hits liund for one-ha- 11.
a word lor one lawrllua and ce n
word eaeli hulweileiM Insertion. Nullilhh h
serled for less limn lea cuuis.

low lo be IliiitittMMiie.
It Ik n miatitke to uppom- - tliut tliu only tvi.v

to lie (iiKid looking in to lie liorn mi. li !

health Iiim morn to do with good lookn 1,

nnythliiKelnu' hnrh di .runes ns roimtiiuuioii.
d.veimiu, liver complaints, rhoiimutinin. 111

disorders, Ac , not only shorten life, leu
spoil tempers nnd "looks." liiu'on'n Celerv
Klmr for the nerves raren these troutiles '

11. Merman. TroKvlvtlle; Middleswiirlli 1'lsh.
MeCliiru; sell It nnd will irivv
uukKe tree. lHro sixes iiVf

CONKIIIl'.NTI AI.i Irenlors
in hook stoi,

prlso mid Interest yon. Sump'
resses In tights, sealed A rents,
ington, III,

A MPW Irtrm "eelpe (or elioke-lmritiH- T s!mt
ft ilun 1110(1. guns, '.'.V silver. No Iiuii.i.iil;
Kor full Instrnetions, inldiess J. T. Norris,

Witrren Co., Tit. .lull. 01 in.

v'W RESTORE!

Mad- - --

w. (0 feWell i.

vr. anZf'.T -- do, t)nJ,.ra:Nc;r. nxjTVTTiri -
pro 11, vi. In, niiovn revolt s In 30 liiy.
Jim.i-r- ullv ami ijiiivkiy. cllr, ,v. all 'otllel
loiiiiv n ull ri'uum tli.nr Inst manhood. "
men wilt tin Ir junthliil vmor hv
Itl'.Vi o. it mili'kly and surely rustores Nr. .
ni'Mi. Loi Vitality, lnumteaer. Kmlitly Kml

1'ow.ir. KainiiK Jl, tnory, WaMlim I)iHea,
ill nt s. ll nhuwi or rices and Indisri .
winch unfits - ns fnrieuilr. Imsinoss or marrlmnot only rnrei br starting nt the seat ot dlneai .

11 urnt nrrvn tonlo and hlood Imililer. I

nig bark Ilia pink glow to pln cheeks tto.iiig th lira or youth. It wards off In
nd Consumption. Iiulst on haying RKV1V.

otlior. It can b carrlod In veat porket. Wy
1.00 pr package, or all for an.OO, with a ;

live written guarantee to ear or re:u. ,
ninn.v. DimiiImIm . J .

10Y1L IED1CIIE CO.. 271 Watol All.. CHICAGO '1 '
lor sale at Mlddlebur(h, bv w. H.8PANt;i.K:t

Alaska! Win' n'Klondike Ret your allure !

tile ereat for' um
to be reallted from tho wonderlul dlncovi-rl'-- s

already made and to tie made In this New Kim
THE WASUIMi-TO-

GOLD FIELDS EXPLORATION COM-rAN-

under Ito oharaoter ta autliorUed to !

pert for and acquire Mining Claims and I'np
ertles lo the wonderful gold fields ot KI01 dlk 1

and Alaska. Immense fortunes bare already
been resllied and millions mora will be innd'e

there. Will you allow tills golden Opportunity
to pass you by? A tew dollars Invested In
In tbls undertaking- - may be tbe foundation in
your fortune. The rush to tbe Wonderland up
easllatea Immediate aetlon. Tbe first in tb
field tbe first In fortune. Mo Such opportunity
baa ever been pieaented to tbe people of tbe
preaent generation aa la Offered in tbe Klon

dike-Ala- ska Gold Fields. All shareboldeea
gel tbelr full proportion Of all profits. No divi
dends are maula on stock remaining untold.
Bend your orders enclosing One Dollar for each
share of fully paid-u- p and stock
desired to the WASHINGTON GOLD FIELDS
EXPLORATION COMPANY, Taeoma, Mash- -
Ington.

The following Taeoma dealers in supplies for
the Klondike and Alaska trade are Stockhold'
ere In'lbe Company and will Inform you regard-
ing the reliability ot its offloerSt Monty A

Dunn, Groceries; A. F. Hoska, Harness Co t

Morris Oron Co., Dry Goods and Clothing ; W.
O. Rowland, Outfitter; Hugo Fellta, Teiitaj
Taeoaaa Hardware Co.
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